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Clubs Make Final Members of Faculty' Joretta Moeller Takes Top Honors
eparotions For Friday Night Program Visit H. S. Seniors ,In School-Wide Election For the Best
"J~'Dressed Woman Student On Campus
a1Uring Foreign Language Plays
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Jor<:lla1>1()(-1I(,r.19,)·ear-old
sophomfJr~ student,
was selected
as
IUC's best dressed
woman
student
in las I 'Tuesday's
election sponsored by the Houndup.
TIl(' blond
hairt-d, blue eyed Miss Moeller became the winner of the fint con\(·,1 of thi, lyl'<' sponsored by Ihc'
journalisrn
htaff.
Mbs ~loel!ef was born in :-:ys~a.
()n~~:on. wht·I't.· }.h(:' li\"ed until romm;.: 10 BJC Shl' gfadualc"!l from
C"p,a Ili.:h in 1~65 and de'cid(od 10
allt'nd coll{';,:" 10 sludy ~('Cretafia.1
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I According to Dr. J. B. Spulnlk.
h) t he ChiJri.stt'~·s, II ladies IiblJ;:lng:
plans are under way tor a ~1"·L·I.tl ';fUUp, and i.s only the third &ne
i ubs,'!'\ unce of BJt"s :!3th unruvvr- il\l'n tu a BJC student.
: sar) this spring. l\Il·lI\!J.,r-,; ul Ih...
l'h,Lt·i~·s wus born June 15. 1937.
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;..;r' :\ \\' IO;,lfl~:.· TH)4Jn. :-;~h_\:ll"ih
d'lh
....;t'

~ 1-:

el'll>

A number of collpl.;es In the nor·th,.\ •.·,t hd\<.' h:"1 "JCit " I.,r;.:., nWTl·
,~ t· Pi)'.\ d-or n )If!nl, ELf.tT:.
bel' of students
comlll~ down Wllh the fI'l n'c"nth
rh;rt It h." r",ll'h"d
\\·tlil.ltll.< .. l,,~,
epidemic proportions.
At least onl' of Ih ..m held I~ c1,,,,' d"-"'II '"',',1'''''
'I ~~) , m
II_".r,..
such a large number of sludenls
w!'rl' .'tek
Un" s"hool h"d ,,-, hl.:h . ..\!O(hrlln~.rn
'Ion.-d_~
as 30 per cent of the stud!'nts
,(ck. \\'ibhlm:I.>Cl Stat .. ""II ..,:" :trlr!
the
of Idaho ".-.r!' tW'l of lhl' coll!'''.'s
In ~Th"I·.,
. University
_..
-~ , ;ll'fp"I.-d
"
MJ..,: T hUf'Cln.l. ~1,u''''h"!l:
\\here mo,t of the ,tlld'.·r.t,
Itve on th,' campus, II " '·i'.';]' t" _"f' how'
..
. ,
a contagious
sickness
cOldd "pro'ad onee It i:',t 01 !.(1~JfI slilrl
Th'"
:-. I :-.;\\ 1"""1-:". r"~Jrl. V.llk}.
chances of BJC b.-.inr.; OH'r·run
by Ih., rIu bUi:' ar" m'jeh 'CrTlalil'l' he,
n'·~.
callie of the lar,;e numher
',f off-campu,;
stlll!<'nt,.
I..'t', h"r~' th,it
S L' :--..-\\' I""n.:,·. lll~m. (;,·nn.!n
the bug doesn't find our camp'lS.
I' j
ehh
St·
pow'!"r ('<>om. noon. ('"nl .. r.
h'lry chlh.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by DIG lilt..

.

p!J>·tt.· 'l~/i!.J 1I!''t:Ul '"t'clla] trOOl flW'n,-;
.-.q
. tIn In.,.,,lr-r
"I"'n,tI
'!"..-um ..nt.tr·) muu,,:: p:,' ,,"j
II,· ,Uti.,. Ih .. tlw lihuu to "we;
..
.
.
lilt·,' ttlm " 11I'In"; pn.,,-h.·,·d \\, Ih .•""rll.or ttll.' )",,1' otl May~.
: ,\U ..'r I:tiUluat!ll(,.'
(th' .l1d lit !<r"'n..~st IJ,jj
to ...,.i •...;....a ~
,'h .•d.", 1'1.')'-..1 ~hildlOlr.Of~
ut: iCharlt-,.
'
.....J~
..
.'.\' p,,,·t "r IlllS ~.j!ll Ml!t.····'·
.:b<,cty MU.,1C ~li
,11)
I)r Sl'u!f1lk ,.IlII.
:rt>. ,")'
". - .-,,,
t, IUtlort'.
~
,·'.t"nf'l

;rddlllf>Cl 10

defi!\! I.~ pLtrl.; on t h•.' t,·nt.ttl'. "

we would 1Ikt' to ha\'(' Ih.' "ptnlOn of th.· .;t'ld.'nt

\\'II.'h.: rllphy,

t!\·ftlirJci·' ..

b.·

01 fla',Ill;:

SllOkiUl>:,

.wn'
\\ ,11 t", .LlI ,'",1<--.:,' ,r:.:',m
•
llitiO(l,
,·"·11t,. 'Uell '1$ tite .,pnllC; turm.ll.
LI,t ]'.",11' cit tho' •.,1It1ot ttL. tmbl~i""'" iltt~'1iCflltA
({h'
h.llal l"t.HH. ..-\'rt. dnd tf:t." nl, .....t·~·
.. ~ud ....hb
n'ell-,i.h) lit,. rw.L'." tlLl)"r- •. " :run )".11' (·tLlrl .. " t~....an\4.' lliel fir~t
.
. .~.
1IIl' 'I,rlll,'.
Ab". "",:.,rdl!!" .. t" ~l"
".',·k"I!n
II) )':itr-s to "l\'r- a C1ltn· l,rojo'Clor
at In...
MendliUl Md
It tht &"-h.. '

bo.· <I

lCl Ih.' jear.

I,.. ltd,.! Itl

..

I vl.h,·n

Btlt :,tt..r ,om .. thO',~hf

mll.';hl >.;l'l m'>l'l' enjoyment

of both jazz and dance

program.

listenin:,:
series,

a sma11 cum!,,,

for admiSSion

it was fell that
in the

oi lh,' h"nd

a week

pl,ll1s were

it was planned
a program

b"t'n

to on.;anIL.,

HO\\l·\ ..'r, t,,·cau~t.' tJ[ a Lu.'k

to ..:r·( tilt' St.·r"lt'S gOin~

unde["\\ (joY tor a

have

small charge

.Itt,·mplt'd

~t"·,-"i,\Jn ...t·nt·~_

w!tlt

J

.\'I'llloritm.,
';'11 fJi) I' m, t1r.·~,
""'hpJlnnl of rorf'i~n lan.:u;'~f·
night plil}'
Friday. ~Iarch

'U

S U. hall room,
cluh.

n~n.

W"~k)'nn

SU. N.W. 1011/11:0'.noon. l.'llhl'fnn dub.
SU. N.K
cluh.

1;1, •• m ' S

1001/l~t', noon. r""~f'n'l

I
Tllf' tltn4! hllli comt' again th)t
I.lU' :)'''I\r for tlw "·IUWU. "JuI» to bea'n
Auditorium,
ro~ll:n: mIlk!n;: IIrl' mll\«lrablo tor thetr
Illnl-:Iln~p. nheht piny.
: rf'''Ilf'c!lvr pll'tlllt"ll. From what we
~I/lnda
~I'
hll\1' h"lIrd.
thl"ll(t pktdI.,· IfOUPI
1, arch 25,
h/wl' mUch to look forward
to.
SOU. N.W, Imanltl', noon, Spllnl"h
Th,> 1'1 SllCrnn SIIllTlA IIClrvlelt club.
club.
hCIl/INI by ()wo)'M
Rlt... wW •
S.U. N.K lounltl'. /loon. DCll.. r"l .IK·ml' with "heU" week' thll tJmlt
club.
'11'.0' to Iht" 11'1'10 .pllldp cl... tJlat
S.lf. bn IIroom. noon, OllilA ."'1 ,II hnd In!lt lWrnc.ter, Iflltta4,thq
Orlennl.t GUild. 8-10 p.m.
i will IHI\'(> th ..lr p1cldc.. dIcon.
! ror
thl'lr 'nnnuaJ Prelldenl. bIJ1
--~_._-'"-"'
Thl' '!ltltr· Colleglat.
KnllbW
•
•
pnl('~!l hnvl) a ""at t.... , In
Stu.dentl W.tnae Lightning ror them. aeconllnlto aoeW~
Strike In Front of School mnn Woody v.",UMId. ..
.

S.U. powd.'r

room. noon.
H:OO p.m..

tM KnlIhtl wiU
tM

0',,"-_

TbUl'ld.a1,. tht ..
lnI wlll be rtYI
uaIftI··~
.. t........ :

tkm.ortht
b1a'ctonklf

-,wn,..

wWbt
ClOU~

,.

In:UW.tGttIl
~

diW:

of

"ON 1JiU'U •.

be ottlred tn home-ml4t"

Accordlnl 10 an eyll Wltnl!ll., A fll~hlon«.td aUo, thf
..'
boll
IIlhlnlnl.truelk tho lawn
KJflIArthur'.
dl)'1t.
In tront of the admlnfatrtlUon build. or tholr weekly ~.'.
In. dUrin. the brlot thunder and rollowl: ........., •• ', ! .•.
haO .tonn thllt occulTtHl I",t Tlll!II- nOll JX)I., from the· U

or

da)'

alt.moont March 12, Thenr

wore appartnU)' no IIIef'"I" tmm
,the .trlke,

or

upon

,Jut IClNt WW

.plrlt oovtt to'loM
W'c1nl!llday, tbo'

"

,.....,jiIbt

.,

~

I .

II
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Clubs of the Weeki I

TCORNER

'l'b" t:n,JIlt'er. dub, dedicated 10!
furIJll'rill~: illl('I",,'slJi ill the t'ngl·I',
"I
'
'
::
111<1)' 1,., 1Il't'rlll,: tield, IS il campus orgunl- \
: !i;"y st·1I thi.' znt ion formt'din J\t55. Present ot. !., \'t'l~I"1I1>
tll','I;; 31'<': 1111'i1)'nl' Wh'. IU"'silknt;
,T"m Collins, I'k~ Ill',',Idt'hl; Arl)'s I
,I i..n. h"IIIl'" J'd"lwn,
Sl'CI'l' I UI')"tI easurer':
Dave
: "',' ,,,lui 10 Hh.-(·" III0f~"'lIn chairmun.
and

,,l,\io!lj 1j/l,k! " .,:dl \ derailS
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l iahrn 1.llll FI.-tdll'r
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~1 lU
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to

d: 'u:ln.Hl

'.'.;;1

•.!:t'el'l'

l-..r-

I\r;l;!

4

ch.:..:r1!'.J-tl

,.:

(;r'nHnlfl.

;\~\.~r".t! tJ~1

's,;!;-,-("t'

(\_if"n·

,;!jl!.-r !\,n{l ..trn~n
~!-.d,,:t1,· ('1."1 t·"n 11.1:1 ..·. (!I'''("''.'tat ~":"".
"Hik

t,;~n~1 ~rl4'1,:t;pn.

th,·

l,{t,keth;tll

t;':l%;f!

tr:;:ni

h;"t.

ll"

1'1I:t!.)U!,
di"lll,:)

h,dt

n
tw
III

\\ tWit·

by

:'inti oTrh ..."tr;\
p;:ty ill,:
1:,"Ii"~! ('-nllc,:('

itt

11)

O~I' alll.t'r~!

p~

\~

~\ft~·: lH~ ~Yl:~'
v.

;! ...

l,;("t~)

~!1

('fiPu;:h

r '-i1~,d (.r,,~r.-"tof"

a

tl

i'''t:

fll}-}r;,r)

\\'n:!fl

\\';tr

1... (lt
to

Hl

;11 P")"

h., tn:i)'H"d

c.-dk,t

.......

tf';lrn,

p!:\)'s. and

~dj(.,l

J II', Ht::("'.iLon

!'\l:iibt:,..:n.

f'f th.· ,~,d",C1·. t!;t

(~"-:'"""!!'~.lh'--:l

(·,J:\:\,~~~;·\tt

n;~ttn'

I,

~(·r"\··

~'L;!~I"llt pc'r~,ulH;t"l

o:t :1 ,~;.!;:;~~:(t:~!/·".· tn ('~):.•.
.:~ \'d,th o~(- f~~r,'~~:~~ if 1··I~
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:.; ...., ~ 1'1 !"II;"
\'.\

d~·

f."j,.i!~·;r·

:, ." ~ 1.-

""t" )~;.-.-.....'

A new})' or,.;anized
dance band
C1,ml)(.-.",-d of thrt'f trumpets.
four
~axoph(Jn('~,
two trombones.
one
h~.s and on .. piano pr<:'sented iL~
milial perfulmlU1cc' at the second
l:anw of lilt' rl'!:;on om'. !'\JCAA
!l:"!-:l'th,J11 phyo!f.
The new group
W"S on:amz"d
b)' Sal Di~c110. who
1S at'tll1>: I,S din.'t'tor,
Jon Soderhlolll is Ihe publicily manager.
As
yd, tht·), han'
not SC'!.'CIl'd a per·
n1af'H.·nt nam~,
At"~Jnhn,: to Soderhlom. the main
o\))"Cll\"
of th .. ,:roup IS to play
for som,' o! Ilw school
danC<'s.
T"n1atl\'"
plans have been made
!or a \n·l·kly jam M'~sion for the
!arul!y
and slu!l"nt body. INtails
NlI1C('!'I1Il1l:
Ih" lim" and plaN' that
tl1i' ,,.,,: ...:1' \\'Ill he held have not
yl'l I~"'n ,h'll'mlin"Q

!.':t!.xl 1: l~)n:;dl

It:

-r~-:~!:i,t~\r

1IJl...:(:.!.~~r"I,:,·,.."\tt".l.ollllC
.: ;{;"!,,:t .... ··t.":i~l~, w..:r'N
~~v...~~l.".,('i- (C1li •• (CTrO
'''::'';1'',\" :~ A:...l, ....\T nil
~,j :"-·:<t ~; ::
H,;~ It'''~il
.J:~'.ilir~, A.C.f

.

;J.!~"! ~ti\t\ ......
, Crv~L

".':-'O:"ii!\··~~,t.-:~t.

\to

I"kl'n.

<"f:~:~,,~_.~:.l".:l/l~·:'::

i..

t~,;.-t"'.;r,-r

til<' I,ktut .. \\:u

Teacher of the Week Recently Organized Dance Band Makes
1:~;ll:;,..It:~h:~I~':o;;,::
Debut At Regional Basketball Playoffs

~nt..r.' ...~n:!tu!,~..U)
tlr

:o.Irllll...,. uf II". no'ntl)·
urt:lUll .....d d,UI.e band arl' I)\durrd on tb,' .I~l'
of th .. l:)'um3liolunL I'ront
ru\\. I"'t 10 ,l;;hl. l.atr,:.,Bal .... ""''': J.,ouw \\'hlt.·, .,,\: Ita\'" (irh", .."x; I't'rr)' Krill')" trombone. Soc·
und 1'0\\, ",,,I 1l1~rllo. !tulllI ..'t; lIud !llor'unl, trum
; Jon SudaMon!. trllllllwt; Jlob Sewl'II, trom·
bunr; SI"n Itt'.'., d~'lJn.., Third ro\\', :'tl'" "I'n",'n, I,,, ; TI'rr)' !l1"~h, I'bno. Ukli Jal1ll .... ~. Wllli not
I't ......1I1 \\hrn

!!:,. ~;.~f/)'''(.·!'all(!
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I

.lilIn.1

'.:. !Lc

i -"

tHl

.\! 1>:",.-111. phn'> .Il<' "Ol!,'r \\'.:I)'!
(u'" •• !'clol tnp 10 ·1l11J·.·.1I1.·,·
it :., ••••
'InJr"t·t on 1t1l.... SUii}':t.· 11\I!r;
L'.;-"\.
ti:>!.-;nJ: ..:o:ll't;Cu'O:l
tJy tht~ 1
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.'

~'l~;lk·1
I!

~tnillkn~u!i~tl'ii(ltt:1S

L.::-~.,.tujl{'nts

;:.":.

1'1l1un.1

:-;ahj\.,{·ts
-n! !t1h"r\·~t
(0 ~hlt!t'l1tbc
iu ,,11 fH'hls
l)! l·J!.::.:1J1t.~·!tlll":' d:nt! ~JU tnh·n·~te·-(t,
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i:-\:! ".,; ...:'

....

III IIH~ Stllt!<,ol
("un"l1!it lif f~hlb.

Pt.t.I~;rllllb

;...-:!:.
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("JlI11",,,-,'d
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-rs. hnltis mOlllhl)·l

lIIi·IlII

c:lfnp.
tM.·

frH-~:hiHHCS

~("nt
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Ur. J"hn

I •. I'hlllil'"

Library Announces
Addition of Books

;\wl tIl :t\ ;atl'J1\ C:,i!ct tl :Ur1lfH:.
Ifl'~":1.~k~ In\.L\Ln:~". ~tiJt,,.:;;n
III 11.r1. thc' \\;lr O\t·r. hc< ",.,ttk-d
I ',d.' "'11')', ,I,n·
", ,\.:I,!"l p'li:'" at '-{'\'l':-;Il o! our
n,· Barbara "brtln
:"'j.
(h""Zl
l·"';nn~n" in!'·:ll1: ,jl'!1.
'!D',\ f1 to :\ Ltl' ,\...,1 flLlrJ inl n1:,n
....dh\--"J
tL,ncc'i. iUH! flf C'our~(~ hold
Tr.,\('1 hook~ 3rt' nol\' fl'atun'd
Htin
IL--.in'·y.
'kf~f't.
f!t-lI1r :'In:l Hf'!'lnH::,~, tlf I',,;thnl!.
lit' ohtalf:c·d a III,: '1'" III hI> h"arl.
on Ilw l,br:ll~' bulll'lin bO:lrd which
,!,.,: ;\:~I!1;',\ .1)"t' J~iff'"
rI1'\I:knt'
In" 1i ..
\
..
,n,! ~t.\ ,k.:n'1·~
ff'orn
Cornp1aillln,:
th;,t. he _~~\too
l' an'all\:,'d
hy J an 11m,s.
L~it;.".rk-..·!:litl
Il""" \0,1,,1., t<-".-I"n,: th<' ,nl'nth
1,111<'IlrlW f,'l' "\l'l~tllln,:
11\'''\\1'.11<''
An1<'n,: them, t;"ho
(;r('('('C' by
(·h.q •. tn1)j ..... f(lf
tj;p
,L,!,('1' \\111
10 tI". l'l'
1'11:11,1" s,,~' Ihal 111' FILlh Hamilton
i:I'-I'~I'
111 Uw (;ly
~ch;loh
brill!:s tll I,f(' till'
ir;{~i ..;,~.; I': ;\fL! :.11 '" J It :'i,'+1ril~C
,'111 ,'n)"y'
h". In.II1\,·1 ;tn'\ that an('~'n1 fi,:UIl" of 1'lalo. l)('mos111<'
(>I'l.illo.t:.:
Ill' I'h 1) flom
~tt\
;ui,l ~,ht, t; It H 0-'.'" , :\f~(1 llil'
E(,:l, Iii' ;1I-ch:I<'(1 \11" an.\ rolf ha\(' foun,1 111,11('~ all'\ A!l'xand"r
the Gn'at,
ehh',
"'\', ,ur, P," J I. I'hlll,p111<'111",1\,., a 1'1:\<,,- 'Unnl1i: Ins list
P\'II1~
thl'!ll a n1l'allin>: 111our Pre'st:l':;'hl
.\t
l·,\lhi:i
ct)lkl:'~
r~'t'
01H'
,tf>I hi' \\ :f~
pC intclr ..tS ;uHi ;lctIYlta's.
"nl dav \\ nrlt\.
yl-;'f 11("1p1" cnrnln;:
tt' H.H" 111 1 ~l~)'
T;C.(,i'f~
\' ill ~:dnn ,:\1.. tlll"- \\f"t'k
InClt'''''Il,:ly
bu'y,
h,' altcll,kd
A f:lr CI'Y fn-.rll Ih(' world
of
",d
."n b•.' ,,1.1,,11... ,1 !t'\1lI l\l,y
I tr Phillqt'~ h:l\. t--TIl nIh j~llr 10 tilt' natjl'n:l} ("'l..Il\\I'nthH\ ll! tl1(\ An1" Ancienl
Cn','c"
is A SI':\('C' Tral'111O'rnl~'r "! 1'1 :'Ii:nlil
:->1':111".
('rlean
A!,-q)l(,4iat Ion of ..Junior C'ul· ••l ..r'" (itl"I,' til "In ..... by Dr. L. M.
! tht'
P. ~i~> ~dt1Ct' cntllH1i-:
141 IlH'
1l",:4's lH'ltl 11"l"t'ntly in ~alt
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> Boise Junior

R0 UN D U~

(~lIege:Arkansasl Kansas t1aJIF'ft!night-ln-National J( Tounillln~'I:

The Boise Junior college Bron-,' lngs, III senedutedte
gtlt IInderwZ')' Plullco, t'enttlr; l'~ul Loughrey Z'IIIJ aI'llon two ~tlflkeftd.i.lICo;·ArIuulau""""·~'1·'
cos, making theJr third suecesstve i at 7:,&5 (CST).
.Oavll Shefb)',
forwllrtl!l.
Other" t-I~y WOIIIl pair of rllll"",,'lMtatbIJ
~'.'
'appearance
Innlltlonll1 junior cpl-l
Coneh Ge"orga BhUlklt.y und It,1'm:;klng the trill lue Okk Hubbs, St. ,John'll 16--&1 IUllt El Dondo·'
-. .'..' '.
lege tournament
action,' will clash i players left last ~aturdll)' noon b)' Curky filII. Ollwr ~lc(·ortl. Jl.'rry 91·UIJ. ·'rh.. 8rolU'tJiI. ooe 01 "'ef~
by" .
"""'......
---------;-ontgbt-witJr-.Aricltnlll\s
..Gltv-.-JC.:-tralnfor
Salh~Illl, KlUlSa.~. 'I'h.· J.,,,ter und ICI.'.\; IllUlkln".
I'rl'-tou",,,y
f~ ...o'lt"' are ibe tb1Id ..........
'
at Huk'hlJison,
KlUISwl: .'
; Brancos urrtved In SuJlllllS Sun'
'l'h .. winner uf the Bobll-.\rkun·
rankt'd d"fl'n.~h'\l erew III tbe....
Othe..
The Broncs;,numoor three ranked' day eve and ltl'vurh't1 for /lutl·hln·
,,",>I gUIII" will' pmy the WUlIIl'r 'uf tlou, '1" ..\'111' IlUowt'tl U.. tho
Eutena
lntll
0 . .
Je squad In the nation. will tnkl' son by bu.~ llollllllY Ilfh.'rnoon tht' thl' lit.,. :\lolne»-'I')'lt'r, 'I'l'.\Jl,'. lOUn· "nb. M.:j VO
JX"r C~·
u 22-5 record Into their first round Boille teum ht'hl II short I\'urkuut !t·"t tomurro\\' In th., u"'ulIll round
llolwrl)',
lU._url,
,'leton ov.,.. IC 1on4o.
encountel"
as opposed to sl"th.1n the' tourU1UIll'nt ~rlll, l'robabl.· ut I'la)',
liol"" lwot real'. l1i the top aeeded '1-11
ranked ArkllDSlLS' 224 slate. The., starters for BJC tunlght art': Jim
"hill'
UJC. 19J7 IC\C dlallll ...• "ulnt"t
in th .. 16' tNUDjooatlllll4
fClllo Georetato
gume, the fifth In toduy'!i puJr-' SILl111nd Uull' J1UUl''', guurd,,; Sil'k I\N,' f1l(htlnl: Itkk" In re~omd' UIt,nul!llw"~'~S"'CU.
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Pocatello Crushes Kellogg 81-59· To Win ,---- ..
l',,,·,tdlo lu..:h school WOIl th.1"K.",t"lIo's Irltlli\II.l1 put U i:1i!1Un':
[d.,h" stall' lllgh SChool deL;, A
;fl~ I lIlt,it Otl th~'11"hoop lIei1.\i9n
~)'''''''ll",ll tourll"y
Lbt Saturd ....y ,.At,hltl;': ult ~tt. Hom .... Burley lUld l
lll.:ill
:.h
thl'} cl"lLo;h"d t\H' tWIt' 1','11",,;:,hnllii tho;:' tourney to nul i
d..r,',"'I."C; champion
Kdl~;.: SI·3!)
th,'lr \ let or)' .trlfl,b to 21.(). 'fht"
I:: 'n,.' ~:t.I1''';l- Junior
L"ullegt" ~jrn·
I'uk} LHh ......·r .. at..., un«ktl~4hld' I" f
(\.t,,; .Ut
T~h' go .. UHt· clund.'\t..'d a tou.r
11) r'.Jt,ttJdll
I;(llll\l';l.
'
d..l.\ !<lunh'Y
Ol'.lt
(t.'atun'd
l2 c~(
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[uf' tth.· nv.ht
,,'ort'<t !7 I",illt. lor ~dI1'~
honon.
,t' tf:.· j'-r:17 'it:.lte
1.."rOUIl
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BJC Ranked Third
In Final JC Poll
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As the saying ~oes "the third
time is a charm."
~Iaybc thi,
third time will be a chann for
Coach George Blankley'. cai:ers
when they begin play tonight In
the :-':JCAA toumev at Hutchln'
son, Kansas.
•
BJC will have a tough row to
hoe, If the Broncs get by tonight',;
foe they will face the winne~ of
the Des Moines-Tyler. Texa, game
Oddsmakers tend to favor Tyler
The Texans have a 2.1-U sea,onal
record and the nation's numcX?r
two JC scorer in Kelly Chapman,
Chapman has averaged 2'J.2 POints
per game in 37 contests,
Also in the BJC bracket is
Bre'i\'ton·Parker.
ranked number
two team, with a 27-3 seasonal
record and the third top offensive
squad in the nation with an 83.!!
avera~e per game.
Reul DaDdy

Althou;,:h P.urley high ichoo[ loo;t
to champion Pocatello in the Idaho
state high school basketball tourney la,t Friday, the BobcatJl had
the distinction of being one of the,
three t",iITlS to a-I-m·o-s·t upend
Poky this sea;;on.
This game was probahly the best
one of the toumt.y. It· had color
and excitement f~om start to finish and was probahly worth the
huffing and puffing it took Cor
some c~ller:e stud.!OtJl to squeeze
through the' wln'dow!I-to WltilCs8
the con tl¥l t.
'Three of Idaho'H Cour collel{cs
entered
In ballketball ttlUmcyH
were knocked out of furthrr competition over the weekend,
NNC wa.lI bounced from thl! na·
tional NAIA joust at KanJlaH City
while Lewl/l & Clark NOlm1l1 nC
LewIston
Cell by the wl1YHlde in
the Wuhlngton
state playoCCH.
JolnJn. thele two teoma was pow·
erful Idaho State, The St'n"nlK I
1011t two ItraJpt In the regional

NCAA playoff, u the San Frar.cla~ Dolll bellt the Gote City
quintet ..'and BrlJhnrn Young Dllso
. ,turned
trick.
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